**EC Number:** 233-334-2  
**CAS Number:** 10124-43-3  
**Substance Name:** Cobalt(II) sulphate

### Notification Information

**Number of Notifications:** 0

### Article Categories

**Identified Uses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Categories</th>
<th>Identified Uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Electrical batteries and accumulators | Manufacture and industrial use of batteries using cobalt sulfate  
Manufacture and industrial use of batteries using cobalt sulphate  
Member Use: Service life of cobalt-containing batteries in industrial settings  
Member Use: Service life of cobalt-containing batteries in professional settings  
Service life of cobalt-containing batteries in industrial settings  
Service life of cobalt-containing batteries in professional settings |
| Machinery, mechanical appliances, electrical/electronic articles | Industrial handling of surface treated articles (passivated/plated)  
Industrial use of cobalt sulfate in the manufacture of inorganic pigments & frits, glass, ceramic ware, varistors and magnets (calcination/sintering processes)  
Industrial use of cobalt sulphate in the manufacture of inorganic pigments & frits, glass, ceramic ware, varistors and magnets (calcination/sintering processes)  
Member Use: Industrial handling of surface treated articles (passivated/plated)  
Member Use: Industrial use of cobalt sulfate in the manufacture of inorganic pigments & frits, glass, ceramic ware, varistors and magnets (calcination/sintering processes)  
Member Use: Professional handling of surface treated articles (passivated/plated)  
Professional handling of surface treated articles (passivated/plated) |
| Metal articles | Industrial handling of surface treated articles (passivated/plated)  
Industrial use of cobalt sulfate in the manufacture of inorganic pigments & frits, glass, ceramic ware, varistors and magnets (calcination/sintering processes)  
Industrial use of cobalt sulphate in the manufacture of inorganic pigments & frits, glass, ceramic ware, varistors and magnets (calcination/sintering processes)  
Member Use: Industrial handling of surface treated articles (passivated/plated)  
Member Use: Industrial use of cobalt sulfate in the manufacture of inorganic pigments & frits, glass, ceramic ware, varistors and magnets (calcination/sintering processes)  
Member Use: Professional handling of surface treated articles (passivated/plated)  
Professional handling of surface treated articles (passivated/plated) |
| Stone, plaster, cement, glass and ceramic articles | Industrial use of cobalt sulfate in the manufacture of inorganic pigments & frits, glass, ceramic ware, varistors and magnets (calcination/sintering processes)  
Industrial use of cobalt sulphate in the manufacture of inorganic pigments & frits, glass, ceramic ware, varistors and magnets (calcination/sintering processes)  
Member Use: Industrial use of cobalt sulfate in the manufacture of inorganic pigments & frits, glass, ceramic ware, varistors and magnets (calcination/sintering processes)  
Member Use: Professional handling of surface treated articles (passivated/plated)  
Professional handling of surface treated articles (passivated/plated) |